
LAW-ABIDING GENTILES 
Problem Texts (7) 

'\\'ht'11 (;"Iltiks who hit\,t' 110t Ill(' lit\\' 
do In' llittlll't' whitt tht' litw ]'('f/"il't's, 
th,'\' itl't' it la\\' to tht'lllst'h'l'S, l'\"'Il 

th,;lIgh they do not hm'l' the lit\\" 
(Hol/I, 2: /'n, 

1\1ore than once in the opening chap
let'S of Romans Paul declart's that a 
Ccntile who does what is right, 
although 11l' is uncilTumcised, is 
IlIOIT pleasing to (;od than aJc\\' who 
does what is \V1'ong, although Ill' is 
circumcised (cL ROil/. 2:25-2.9), 1\1ost 
of us now would regard this as 
allllost a truislll, hut fell' a IlI,lIl of 
Paul's anteccdcnts to say so \\'as a 
dal'ing inn{)\'ation, Circulllcision, Iit' 
no\\' insists, is irrl'i('\',lIlt in Cod's 
sight--it is the 1llt'ITSt cxtl'rnality and 
has nothing to do with the inner Iifl', 
This is csscntialh' what he mcans in 
ROIll, 2: 1 .J-1(;, a(though cilTumcision 
is not cxpn'ssly mcntioned in thesc 
verscs, \Vhy thcn should tlw thrce 
\'CI'S('S, and ('specially 1'ITSI' 1·4, he 
I'eganlcd as a pn)blcm text? 

1'l,'o reasons 
Onc rt'ason is that SOJlle readers fl'e! 
it stl',lIlgt' that, afiel' the hlankl'l 
cOIHIt'lllnation ofthc (;entilc world in 
/{Olll, 1: 18--:~2. the t'xistence of law
ahiding 01' Cod-karing Gcntilcs 
should 1)(' contcmplalt'el. But Paul 
knc\\' the Ccntilt' world of his day 
wcll cnough to he aW,I/T that thcl'~' 
welT exceptions to the hldck pi('(\lI'(' 
which he dn'w of that world as a 
whole; he had IllCt SOllle, These 
pcople took seriousl\, tiw standards of 
I"ight ;Illd \'Tong \\'hich wen' built 
into their (,(lIlsciousnt'ss and which 
sl'l'\'('d them as a 'law" although they 
had not l'tTein'd the Old Testalllent 
la\\' in the spccific fl)J']ll in which tilt' 
Jews knl'\\' it. \"hen they lin'd up to 
those standanis, their conscience 
t'xIlITsst'd appl'{)\'al; whcn they fdl 
helow thelll, it convictcd thellI of 
doing \\Tong, unless indeed it pro
vided tllt'lll with cxcuscs fill' thcil' 
\\'I'Ongdoing-but such excust's 
would do tllt'm no good at the final 
I'cvit,\\" 'on that day when, accoJ'(iing 
to my gospt'l. (;od judges the St'CITtS 
of Illt'n by Christ Jeslls' (I'ITSI' 1(;), 
Fm' God on that day '\\ill rendt'I' to 
t'yt'I'Yonl' according to his \yorks' 
(J'ITSI' (i)--;judging them acconling to 
thc light that was availahle to thelll, 
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not according to what was not ,n'ail
able (I'I'I'SI' 12), Di"inc judglllent is 
l'eglIlarl." acconling' to wOI'ks, fi)r 
nU'IllIlt'I's of Cod's household as well 
as fill' othcl's; justificatioIl, on tIll' 
other hand, is accoJ'(ling to grace, 
\Vhcn l'aul himsclflooked fiwwanl to 
the day of I'("'jew, hc knt'\\' that his 
,'('conl as an apostlt' \\'(JUld Ill' 
examined and assessed, and that the 
v(,rdict would be in acconlaIl(T \\ith 
the findings; but his pel'sonal relation 
to Cod, his a(Tcptal1l'l' fiJI' CIlI'ist's 
sake, had been assured to him 
all'eady hy Cod's justif~'ing gl'alT. 
A fill,ther I't'ason fi)r finding a pl'Oh
Il'll! ill ROIII, 2:14 is that nothing is 
said hl'l'c aiJoutjustification hy gl'an', 
Tnl(', the suhject of justification by 
gl'acl' is not intn)(luced until ROil/. 

:;:21, But when it is intl'Oducl'd, it is 
p,'CcTdt'd by the llIlcompromising 
aflil'lnation th,lt no onc \vill 1)(' justi
fkd in Cod's sight by \\'OI'ks of the 
la\\'-whl'lhcl' the law of Moses 01' 
the Centiles' awal'('ncss of standanls 

Divine judgment is 
regularly according 

to works, for 
members of God's 

household as well as 
for others; 

justification, on the 
other hand, is 

according to grace. 

of right and wl'cmg, IJOl'S not this 
aflil'Illation undel'mine the infl'ITnl'l' 
that might naturally bt' dl',l\\'ll f1'om 
Rom. 2: 14--1 ();' 
Likc SOIl1t' othcr Re/()rIll('d theolo
gians, Karl Barth \\'as so conscious of 
this probll'm that he maintained that 
(;entile Ch T'ist iUl/s Wt'I't' in \iew in 
/{ml/, 2:14, In acconlance with this 
undt'rstanding of Paul's words, tIlt'}' 
ha\'e ht't'n construed: 'V/hen Gt'ntilt's 
who have not the law Iw nature do 
nc\'cl'thdcss-not hy nalUlT but bv 

:.!1 

the Spil'it (ct: ROIll, 8:4)-what thc 
law requin's' once the~' han' coml' to 
fitith in Christ, tilt' ITst f()llows, But 
this is an unnatllI'al \\',1\' to I'ead ROil/. 

2:14 in its contt'xt. 

The danger offraIueworks 
The tnJUhk is that \\'t' systematizt' the 
Il'aching of Scripture. \Ve havc to do 
so, in filet, in onit'l' to grasp it d('arh', 
But OllI' systt'matic /i',lIl1e\\'ol'k is 
regularly to;) limited to alTomIllodat(' 
some parts of thc tt'aching of scrip
turt', The temptation is then to tJ't'at 
that particula,' part of scriptllI'al 
teaching as a 'problem'. Ilt'causc it 
\\ill not fit into our fi'amcwork, or 
even to t\\ist and mutilatc it to make 
it fit. But it is Scripture that is thc 
word o/'(;od, not OUl' /i'amt'\\'ol'k; it is 
OllI' fi'amewewk that should be mod
ified. 
Again, \\'e may construct a systt'nl of 
thcology on the basis of Paul's 
teaching and call it 'Paulinism'. But 
Paul is higgel' than any 'Paulinism', 
and he I'epcatt'dl,\' says things that 
cannot 1lt' squan'd \\ i th such a sys
tcm, It is wise in that situation to 

concludt' that OUl' system is inadt'
quail', not that Paul is inconsistent. 
The n,IITativl' orAds pl'escIlts us with 
a (;pntile called Cornelius who I'ecog
nizl'd that the standards of right and 
\\Tong which Ilt' acknowledged Wl'l't' 
embodied 1lI0lT t'xplicitly in tIlt' 
Je\\ish law, and conducted his lif<-' 
i1lTonlingly, Cod, who is himself the 
per/('Ction of I'ight('ousness and 
IIIeIT,\', appreciates thost' qualitit>s in 
whomsO\'t'r they art' fc)Uwi, and he 
appl,O\,t'd of tl;t'm so manikstly in 
COI'llC'lius that Pcter was fiJlTt'd to 
conkss that 'in (Tt'IT nation am' OIlt' 
who f('al's him and ciot's what is'right 
is acceptable to him' (ilels 10::-;5). Yet 
it \yas not Cornelius's good deeds that 
justiflt'd him; (;od manif('sted his 
appl'O\'al of them by telling him to 
call Peter \\ith 'a ll1essage by \yhich 
WlU will be saved, you and all YOUI' 
houst'hold' (Acts 1 i: 14), . 
The Old Tt'stamcnt tt'lIs of a right
eous Gentile callt'd Job, of whost' life 
and beh,nioUl' (;od highly approvcd, 
ButJob leal'lwd at the end of the day 
that his justification lay not in his 
chal'actcr or his \vol'ks, hlanlt'less 
and upright as tIlt',\' \\'ere, hut in Cod 
himselt: 


